CITY OF ANTELOPE
Antelope, Oregon 97001
Minutes of the City Council Meeting, May 7, 2014
Antelope Community Center

Budget Hearing for 2014-2016 Fiscal Period called to order at 2:04 pm.
The purpose of this hearing being to allow public comment on the budget, and as this information
has been available on the website, Budget Director Barbara Beasley opened the floor to public
comment. Paula Richardson stated that she had reviewed the published budget information, found
it consistent with the notes she had taken at the budget committee meetings, and noted that it was
all properly balanced. Robin Moats stated that she believed the budget committee was very unified
and satisfied with what they had prepared. She- asked City Recorder Tim Richardson if any other
comments had been submitted to the city in any form, and he said that he had not received any.
Robin then stated that this closes the public comment portion of the budget process.
Barbara stated that it was now up to the Council to formally adopt the budget and prepare a
resolution to that effect. Robin suggested that Council wait until the June meeting to do a final
review and adopt the budget. Tim Richardson will prepare the resolution.
Liz Pilling moved to formally close the 2014-2016 budget hearing and table the resolution adopting
the budget until the June 4 Council meeting. Larry seconded, and it was approved unanimously.
Budget hearing closed at 2:28 pm.
Council Meeting called to order at 2:38 pm.
Roll Call: Council Members Robin Moats, Betty Samul, Liz Pilling and Larry Smith; City
Recorder Tim Richardson; Watermaster Don Fisher absent without notice; Fire Chief Mike Carter
absent with notice.
Others Present: Paula Richardson, Barbara Beasley, Sharon Savage (briefly).
Time Sheets Collected: Robin Moats, Betty Samul, Liz Pilling, Larry Smith, Barbara Beasley,
Paula Richardson.
Approval of Minutes: Betty moved to approve the minutes of the March 3rd meeting; Liz
seconded: approved unanimously.
REPORTS
A. City Recorder: Report was handed out in printed form , and will be held in the permanent files.
The following items were noted:
Correspondence:
The annual resolution for property tax revenue sharing was presented and was signed by Robin
Moats and Tim Richardson.
Have received hard copy bank account statements for July through December of 2013 (at no
charge).
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•

Have received three (3) responses to our RFP for City Engineer (Century West Engineering
Corp. of Bend; Erwin Consulting Engineering, LLC of Lebanon; and /Curran-McLeod, Inc. of
Portland).

•

Lots of correspondence ongoing with IFA and USDA regarding grants for the water system
project.

•

Title and registration have been received from the DMV for the Fire Department's command
vehicle.

•

Oregon Small Water System s (SWS) Operator training certificate has been received with both
Don Fischer and Tim Richardson's names included.
Robin presented correspondence from Landmark Dividend offering to buy Antelope's cell phone
tower lease. She suggested that this may be interpreted as evidence that keeping our tower for
now is still the best course of action.

Driver's License Verification Issue: Info-gathering is still ongoing. Action: Tim to follow up.
B. City Financial Officer:

Financial Statements: Robin has reconciled the Fire Department and Street Fund accounts. There
are still more issues to be caught up before financial statements can be produced.
Approval of Bills: Tim Richardson presented a list of bills to be paid (see Recorder's Report). Two
of the bills were questioned and held for verification: 1) the Wasco Electric bill for the Community
Center building ($148.05), and 2) a bill from the Secretary of State ($20). It was moved by Larry
and seconded by Liz to approve the list as amended; approved unanimously.
Petition for Audit: Nothing new at this time.
Utility Billings: These are almost ready; being held for financial reconciliations in case they clarify
any billing discrepancies.

C. Water Department: We are pumping around 24,000 gallons per day, but losing around 20,000
(based on water usage of around 100 gallons or 751 cu. ft./day per water connection). No new major
breaks in the system, but obviously much deterioration to account for the overall water loss.
Infrastructure Funding: Lots of correspondence continuing regarding numbers used to determine
eligibility- see the Recorder's Report for details. Application for a SEARCH grant will hopefully
be finalized at a meeting with Pam Swires of USDA Rural Development on Friday, May 9th .
Draft of New Water System Ordinance: Homework for next meeting - read and comment.

D. Fire Department: The following items were mentioned:,
•

There were no official call outs for the department this past month.

•

CPR training will hopefully be starting in June.
There are two strong possibilities for a Medical Director, with one commitment.
The donated fire truck from Depoe Bay was delivered on May 4th.
expenditures has not been received as yet.

•

There is no update on the Fire Insurance rating as yet.
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•

There is no update on the 911 dispatch issue as yet.
There is no update as yet on the County Road Maintenance Facility property. Kent Alexander
feels that it is unlikely we would be allowed use of the facility. Robin suggested that she may
contact the Wasco County Commissioners about it.

E. Community Center. There are still no formal applications, although Sharon Savage
considering it. The following items were discussed:
•

IS

Mike Carter is still working on donations of flashlights and an AED for the building.
Inclusion of "Rules" in the Rental Agreement. These will be formalized, updated, and approved
next meeting, and posted on the website.
The policy about keeping the driveway gate locked may present a problem for Fire Department
access. Suggestions were 1) to keep a gate key in a locked box in the Fire Station, or 2) install
an electronic lock and issue access codes. To be determined.
We have received a request for Cycle Oregon to use the school property as a comfort stop
staging area for an event on Friday, September 12th. Consensus was to approve this use at the
Level 2 building rental rate ( $100 fee, plus $50 refundable deposit), since their use of the site
would preclude any other use of the building at the same time. It was also suggested that we
verify that they will have their own insurance coverage to prevent any liability on the part of the
City of Antelope.

F. Sanitation: The dumpsters were hauled twice in April. The permit sign still needs to be
relocated to the other side of the post to minimize fading from direct sunlight.

OLD BUSINESS:
Bingo License for the City: Barbara Beasley recommended that we proceed with the lowest level
oflicensing. Advice was offered by the Council about a number of details in filling out the forms.
Barbara Beasley and Cody F1ecker have been listed as primary operators; planned gaming times
were determined to be twice per week from 6:00 - 10:00 pm; funds received are to be deposited into
the General Fund account specifically for Community Center use. It was suggested that we attempt
to avoid duplicating gaming times already established in nearby communities. The application
authorizes Oregon State gaming authorities to review all our records relevant to Bingo activities.
After forms are finalized, they need to be signed and notarized before submission.
Bum Ban Offense Penalty: Discussion of changes to Ordinance 166 was tabled until the June
meeting.
Policy for Disposal of City Property: Current protocol consists of: 1) Council declares non-useful
items to be salvage, then 2) Recorder puts property out for bid. Robin voiced concern that we
modify the procedure to initially attempt to repurpose or donate equipment to other needy
organizations before attempting to sell anything.
NEW BUSINESS:
Weed Abatement and Mowing: Discussion of Ordinance 149 (weed abatement) was once again
tabled for the next meeting. The question of who is responsible for the former Dick Dodd property
came up. Action: Tim will once again attempt to procure the new owner's contact information.
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If weed growth becomes a problem, the City is authorized by ordinance to clean it up and lien the
property for the expense, ifnecessary.
Cemetery Clean-Up: Barbara Beasley presented a flyer she had prepared to request volunteers to
help clean up the Cemetery prior to the Memorial Day weekend, and wanted to clear it through
Council, since responsibility for that property is unclear.
City Street Cleanup: Barbara also requested permission to utilize some leftover SOLV trash pickup
bags and organize a street cleanup on a weekend in June. She asked if these bags could be disposed
of in the City's dumpsters. No objections were made to this plan. A comment was made about pot
holes in some streets. Action: Barbara will price out some Cold Patch material (from Home
Depot?) so a determination can be made about repairing the pot holes ourselves. Larry will estimate
the quantity of material that would be needed.

Council Comments: None.
Public Comments: None.
Meeting was adjourned at 4:42 pm. Next meeting to be held Wednesday, June 4th at 2:00 pm.

Submitted by Tim Richardson, City Recorder
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Robin Moats, Acting Mayor
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